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�tttnt �mtritan and �ortign �attutt'. 
Improved Thill Tull'. 

DewItt C. Bassett, CambrIa MlIls,Mlch.-Thls lnventlon relates to means 
for 8upporting tho th1lle of a vehicle, and furnishing, at the same time. a 
convenIent mode of attachment for the saddle, breechlng strap, and gIrth. 
The thtu tug consIsts of a two p art tube and a tube contaInIng 100,. for 
the saddle, breeching, and gfrth straps arranged loosely thereon. 

Improved Asphaltic Cement Tank. 
TobIas New, New York cltY.-Thls Invention relates to the resIduum of 

coal tar, now used fOI" rooflng, paving, and vault covers. As Boon 88 Buf
ficlently cool, this residuum Is placed usually in barrels, wherein it Boon 
solidifies, and frfJrn which it c .. n only be removed by their destructton, 
while the cooltng and reheatIng ImpaIr Its qualtty. The present Invention 
Is a tank In whIch thIs valnal,le cement may be offered to the trade wIth all 
I ts orIgInal quallties,and wIthout any necessIty for the destruction of the 
package that contaIns It. The tank or metalltc barrel Is made aIrtight, to 
prevent the evaporat1on of the valuable adhesive properties of the cement, 
and, in conjunction with the inner lining, which 18 a non conductor of heat, 
to prevent the cscape of caloric. The asphaltic cement is drawn from the 
still fnto these barrels or packagefll, which are then transferred to a cham� 
ber, kept always at a suttable temperature, anti there held in readiness to 
be 8upplied to the trade. DurIng transportation from one locality to 
another, a small fire 18 maintained in a central furna�e, but only suffi.cient 
to make up for the heat that wlll .... ery slowly escape from the aIrtight and 
heat. protected package. 

Improved POtlltO Plllnter. 
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Improved Railway Rail. Improved Combined Plow, Scraper, and C.hopper. 

G eorge O. Kunkle, ZIeglerville, Pa,-The cap rail Is so shaped th.t Its Hezeklah W, Rumfelt, South PoInt, N. C.- To the beam, a ltttle In front 

head overlaps that of the base rail, passing then �along its side, and being of the stand1Jrd, i8 at tached a second standard, which c'irrtes a scraper tor 

curved at the inner corner of the bose, so as to @l1p easny along the base barring off the plant!!. Suitable gearing on the forward part of the 

ran, and be easBy removed and replaced. The base ran is first placed in beam rotates a longitudinal shaft which revolves in bearings in arms 

posftfon, being produced to c'lrrespond with the cap rail, with rounded attached to the beam. To the shaft are attached two knives, the Shanks of 

head and forward pro.lectlng lower corner. The cap rail Is then placed whIch are made of such a length that the knIves may be In proper posltton 
wIth Its outer edge under the chair recess, and sltd along the base rail ttll to chop the plan t8. 
the head o ..... rlaps the base rail, resting fully thereon. Both the upper and Improved M"ccu.in. 

lower raUs may be removcd and subst1tllted very quickly, and without 
drawfng a spike. The wear is confined almost entirely to the upper rail, 
which may be mane of Rtecl, the lower of iron. A chair may be used on 
every tte, or on alternate ties, as desired. 

Improved Machine for Gumminll 8aws. 

Thomas S. Jackson, La Grange, Tex.-A slotted stand or socket is adju8t
ably connected wIth the bed plate. ThIs sloted stand resembles the tool 
socket of a tumlnl< lathe, and It Is made adjustable In a slmtlar manner. 
An arm extends horizontally at a right angle from the shank, whtch latter 
is plnced in thesocket stand. To one side of this arm is attached,on a 
horizontal arbor, a face gear wheel. The emery wheel 18 made fast on an 
other arbor, whIch Is supported by the arm, and has upon 1t a pInIon wIth 
whIch the gear wheel engages. A rapId revolvIng motion Is gIven the em· 
cry wheel by revolvIng the gear wheel. The machIne may be operated by 
hand 9r by motive power, and is made to gum or dress the teeth of a saw 
wIthout the use of files, and In the most expeditious manner. 

Improved Dental PIUlIlI'er. 
Geor�e H. Chance, Salem . Ore�on.-Heretofore the metal points of the 

instruments URf'd by denttsts in lllltn� teeth with gold have been exclusive-

George F. Parker, St. Stephen's, Canada.-The sole piece is made of an 
elltptlcal form, and sulllclently wIde and long to form a seam with upper 
and heel piece, which slopeA from the leg seRm in opposite directions 
toward beel and toe, and is at some distance above the tread face. The 
protuberance of scam ts brought upon the outSide, to make a s'Dooth sur
face on the inside. The upper of the sole has a tongll e and side projec, 
tions, to and under which 18 sewn the front piece, the latter being m!t.de 
to overlap the heel piece and rear leg piece to which 1t is sewn. By con� 
structlng the boot of pfeces that are thu8 shaped and fitted together, a 
"ery {'.omfortable and durable moccasin is obtained, while the leather can 
be cut to more advantage and with greater economy. 

Improved Band Pulley. 
Edwin Sanford, Hartford, Conn.-This 1nventfon consists in mnking the 

laggtng of pulleys of one rubber or leather strap, at intervals and at esch 
end thickened to enter recesseA 1n the rim of the pulley .secured by screwfll 
passIng up through the wheel rIm thereInto, wherebylt wtll be no longer 
necessary to take down shaft and r�mo\"e pulley whenever the lag�ing 
needs repair or replacement, but simply to unfasten the screws. 

Improved Pist.on Rod Packinll. 

Jonathan R. Phelptl, Chatham, X. Y .-This inv:ntlon conElists of a cut_ ly of steel. The abc,'e inventor useR gold rendered of suitable hardness by 
ter on a holloW" rotating droppfr.g drum ft.t the bottom of the hopper, in alloy. The advantages claimed are prevention of electrical action from 
such relation with the passage to the dropping tulle that the potatoes,set· tht� eontact of the steel tool and the gold fining. Second, obviating tke 
ttlng down upon the dIsk, through the hole In the hopper, will be cut offln danger of mInute particles of steel remaIning In the filling, formIng a cen· 
'mtficient quantity for the seed of one hnland del1vered into the passage ter of oxldatton. Thtrd, in preventing undue force being uf'ed, to the 
to the tube. The In .... ention also consIsts of a dlseharger combIned with detrIment of the operatIon and paIn of the pattent, the plt.btllty of the 

Charles H. Fuller, Akron, Ohio, aSl!!ignor to him8f'lf and Edmund W. Dca, 
con, of same place.-An outsIde casing of rubber is surrounded by cover· 
fng of canvas. A con of hempen rope 1s filled with palverlzed soapstone, 
aLd with a second rope of rubber cloth is wound around a mandrel of wood 
of the size of the J1istonrod, alternately,and then surrounded bythe casing. 
The whole Is finally cut off square, so 88 to fill the 8tulllng box. In thIs man 
ner the packing is prepared for use, and may be placed around the piston 
roc! by cutting It open longItudInally, eIther parallel or obliquely with the 
pIston rod. The packIng Is elastic, and Is made to hug thc rod by screwing 
down the gland. The rublJer casing keeps'the coils in place, and the soap 
stone. combined with the hemp, prevents friction. 

the cutter and the disk, so as to force out any of the cut pieces that mar 
lod�e in the throat bet "ween the cutter and the disk, and deltver them into 
the passage to the tube. The invention 81so consists of a spring pusher, 
combined w1th the cutter, to push the cut pieces into the passage. 

Improved W .. "binfl "lachine. 
Elbridge �Ia .. ha 11, Toronto.Kan.-The clotheA are placed In a box,between 

a grooved side and a. vertical beater, the top closed down. and a Bufficient 
quantity of water added thereto. A lever is then worked up and down. 
whIch produces a reCIprocating motton of the beater by the action of tog· 
gle levers, and thereby the rubl)tng, pressing, Bnd squeezing of the clothes 
till they are perfectly cleaned. 'fhls machIne may also be used for press· 
ing lard, by putting the lard in a hag between the beater and the side, and 
placIng it 10 an l!lcl1ned posltton for the clear lard to run ofi. 

Improved Cotton Bale Tie. 
l.eopol(1 Well, 211"�\V�."t 51st StrP-et, New York city.-This invention con· 

S1Ht� of one or m!)rc trausverse slots through the end port tons of the band 
or hoop, through one or mGre of which slots, in each end portion, a. flat 
metal pIn or key Is passed, the two end porttons belag overlapped. In the 
case of a bale, the key wnl merely extend along the hoop or band, between 
the latter and the bale, so as to be secured by the pressure of the bale. 
'l'he key has a head to prevent it from pasBing through; and. if needed, 1t 
may be bent or indented with a punch, to secure it from working out. The 

nvcntor's object Is to pronde a bale tte of undImInIshed strength, and to. 
do away with the necessIty of makIng bend. In the band to fasten It 
The tU¥ention can also be applfed to barrel hoops, etc. 

�oldpotnt beingfolllch that 1t wnl bend before an exces8ive blow, whne suf
ficIently bard for all practtcal purpoReR. 

Improved Iusid,· Blind. 

.Tohn H. Voorhees, W nl1amshnrgh, N. Y., assignor to Hardy and Voorhees, 
ofRame place.-To one eudof the shutter roller is attached a puller around 
which ill pnRF-ed an endle!s belt which also passPA around a small pulley on 
the ca.s\n�,tlnd br means of which the shutter i!'l wound upon and unwound 
from the roller. The pulley is recessed to receive the ppring, which is 
coned around the pivot of the roller. The inner ent! of the spring hll9 an 
eye formed upon It, whIch I. sl1pped overa pIn attached to the pulley, The 
outer end of the spring has an eye which connects with a lever, which , by a 
pin and a series of holes in its arm , may beadjusted as destred. The tension 
of the sprIng Is regulated hy turnIng the lever around Its pIvot. The spring 
is so arranged as to be wound up by the descent of the shutter, and to be 
fullywound up when the 8aldshtttter has becn fully lowered. By thIs ar· 
rangement, the sprtng increases in strength as the shutter descends, so as 
to be always about equal to the weIght to be supported, so as to always 
balance the saId welght,and thus enable the shutter to be raIsed and low· 
ered wIth a very 811ght outlay of power. 

Compensatinll Attachment for Flour Packinll' Macbines. 
Lewis Creveltng, Akron, O.-Thisinvention consists in the connection of 

a strong spIral sprIng wIth the shaft from whIch the barrel platform 10 sus· 
pended, and wIth a hollow cog wheel, whIch Is guIded by a projecttng rIm 
In the base plate of the ca.lng, and adjusted to any degree of tension of the 
spring by means of a pfnlon with check pawl and crank, as required for the 

Improved Thill COllpllulr. 
Bernard H. Wessel, CinCinnati, Ohio, 3f!!olignor to himself and George H. 

Groot, of same place.-The object of this 1nvention is to faCilitate the 
changing of the shafts of a carriage to pole,and ricf''l'e1',qa. It consists of a 
coupl1ng whIch Is attached to the shafts or pole, and applted dIrectly 
through the axle or by means of clip. and clip plate, and held thereon by a 
Rcrew.or equivalent, together with a rubber cushion. The device aJLo con. 
ststs in changing the shackle ur coupling at the axle, Instead of r�movtng 
the bolt (as Is usually done) that passe. througll the eye of shaft or pole. 

Improved Furl'ow 8craper. 
FrederIck G. Thur8ton, New York CIty, assIgnor to M. Ma Del Gado and 

Joaquin Llera, same place.-The scraper plate ha£ its forward edge made 
straIght and beveled to cause It to enter the ground readily. The mIddle 
rear part Is cut away, to cause the so11 taken up br the end parts of satd 
plate to pass into the furrow to be filled. The plate 18 made of such a 
length as to cros� the furrow and rest upon the ridges at its sides. The 
soil taken up by the fnd parts of the plate, encounterinll upwardly TIro· 
jecting flanges which incltneto the rear,passes inwardly,and drvpA through 
a notch In tte rear part of the plate Into the furrow. 

Improved Car CoupliDIl. 

IInproved Rnnninil Hear for earriag-eM. difterent purposes for whtch the packer is used. The increasing weight of Harbert K. Vorbls, Danville, Ky.-The draw bars hook together side by 
side. They are fitted at the rear end in a hanger, and Recured, by a key. 
with a str'Jng buffer spring. This hanger is suspended from a strong plate, 
pIvoted to the car bottom to swIng laterally, and allow the draw head the 
necessary sidewise movements. At the front end of this plate ia a stud 
projecting down each side of the draw bar, to insure the alignment of the 
one with the other, so that the draw bar will not cramp il' the ha.nger 
when bumping. A cap on either draw bar slides along in front of the 
hooked end of the draw bar of the other car, and locks the hooks to, 
gether. A ClJ.P is arranged to be forc.ed back by the end of the draw bar 
when coupling, and forward after the hogks have engaged, by a fpr1n�. 
... t has a hend, and is fitted on an inclined rest, so as to sl1de ob1tcluely 
against tlle hook, and be constantly presBPd thereon to insure the hooks 

against working apart, and to prevent rattling. For unconplfng, the caps 
are drawn back hy a cord, whtch may be eonduf'ted to a 11!ver upon the 

DanIel HutchInson, of HannIbal, Mo.-The ob.!ect of this Invention 18 the barrel or sack to be packed wtll be compensated by the Increased ten· 
maInly to provIde I1ght vehIcles with a platform gearing, by whIch the slon of the splralsprlngon the shaft,"o that �he process of packIng con· 
constructton of the sustaining parts can be made lighter, and the upturn· ti:lue1Juniformly from beginning to end, the platform returning then easi
Ing of the body of the carrIage prevented, as the front wheels are made to ly Into elevated posItIon for filling the next barrel. 
turn freely below the same. The Invention consIsts In substituting for Improved Fountain Ink Pad for Hand Stamps. 
the king bolt a disk turning in an outer surroundfn� sleeve, which carries FranCis J. Coutant, New York city.-In pass1ngup and down through the 
the front spring of the carriage, and the springs connecting the step brace top of the 1nk tank, R. certain amount of; friction is required to keeu the 
of the 8ame. The dIspensIng wIth the perch and stay" equal1zes the addl rIbbon ttghtly straIned across the pad. ThIs Is accompl1shed by means of 
tlonal wcight of the step brace and dIsk pIvot. elastic valves, one of which 1s stationary. The other Is griped between 

Improved Mall'azine Fire Arm. , metalltc plates, and moved 80 as to press the valve agaInst the rIbbon by 
Frank P. Peace, Marysvnle, anj .JameR W. D. W Illiams, Knoxville means of finger screws, which move In slots in the top of the tank. There 

Tenn.-This lnvention cons1sts of a magazine chamber on each side of the is a plate at one end of the tank, through which the scrpws pass, which 
harrel, with 1l. transversely reciprocating block behind them for taking the plate 1s forced up and the screws moved laterally by cam levers. Finger 

cartridges from said chamberA alternately and presenting them to the bar� screws at the other end are attached to an angle plate, and produc@ the 
reI, also for removIng the shells to a dIscharger. The block Is worked by same result In a dille rent manner. WIth thIs fountaIn pad the quanttty of 
a crank shaft and connecting rod Aet 1n motion by a trigger wheel. which l'lk carried up by the r1bbon is always the same, and Clannot be varied ex· 
hi turned far enough each tIme it Is pulled for firing to etfect one move- cept br compressing the ribbon between the valve s. 

platform. 
Improved l'llalk Puller. 

Cauwallader Heacock, Trinity, Tex.-The wooden handle Of the instru· 
ment jg inserted in eyes1n the upper end and mtddle part of a metallic 
bar. The upper part of the latter, betw(>eu the eyes for the handle, ha� a 

curve formed in it to serve as 11 fulcrnm. The part of tht' bar in front of 
the end of the handle 1s nf'arlr parallel with the same. and has a fluke 
formed upon its side, ant! proJtcttng to the rearward at an acute angle. 
The adjacent edges of the fiuke and bod;' of the barnre beveled upon the 
lowerside. to cause said edges to take a firmer hold upon the stalk to be 
pulled. The end of thp bar forms a hook for throwlnl< the pulled stalks 
together into windrows. In using the instrument, the fluke is passed 
around the stalk near the gro .. nd. and the instrument is drawn back to 
brIng the saId stalk as far as possIble Into the anglc. 1he bow sl1dlng 
upon the groundenable8 thIs to be done eastlr. The bandle Is then pressed 
downward, and, the bow serving as a fulcrum, the stalk is drawn from the 

ment of the block, whIch brings the cartrldg,' Into poslttonJust before the 
bammt'r falls. Tltt' object iF! to provide a Slilll)le and eftlcient repeat10g 
tLrm, wldell call be loaded and fired by slmply pulling the trigger. 

Improvpd B e d  Warmer. 

Job Vrockett, Portsmouth, O.-ThiA invention consists of a Hat cIrcular 
metalltc bed warmer, to be filled with hot water, whIch Is provIded wltha 
screw plug fitting hermettcally 1nto a screw seat. The latter 1s arranged 
with notchcs for allowing e"rery drop of water to be extractetl frol1I the 
InsIde, both plug and seat projecttng to the inSIde of the pan, beIng fiush 
with the outer surface. 

Improved Machine for li'ampllnll' Ore .. and other lUaterial. 

John Collom, Idaho SprIngs, Col. T er.-Thls Invention consIsts of a 
sm.ll short spout which Is slowlr and regularly moved at Intervals under 
the mouth of a spout or trough, through whIch the substance to be sampled 
18 caused to run, receiving a certain portion of the iaid substance, and 
dIvertIng It from the regular course Into a sample box, The proportion of 
tbe 8ubstance taken to the whole mass Is determIned by the proportion 
whIch the saId short spout or receIver bears to the length of the cIrcuit It 
travels, In the greater portion of whIch It Is not paSSIng the spout. The 
object 18 to obtain, from crushed ore, grain,and otheraubstances, eamples 
representIng an average as to qualtty, and the p roportionate weIght. 

Improved Railway 8witch. 

Carl Naucke. Jr., Magdeburg, Germany.-The object of thIs InvenUon 
6 to provide a swItch mechanl.m, tn conneetlon wIth the common rail· 

rO".d sIgnal swItch, by whIch the correct posItion of the swl�ch rail may 
be obtaIned hy the l()comotlve engIneer, even If the swItch Is wrongly set 
by accIdent or mIstake, permItting thereby a full control of the swItches 
by tht same without slackening speed. and increased safety aJ:ainst accf. 
dents artsing from misplaced switches. The invention consists in provid
Ing the plYoted swItch ralls wIth an attachment plate. ThIs connects, by 
bell crank levers, with a IInk·shaped pl.oted rod, operated an" gUIded In 
such manner that the attat'llment plate and switch rans are moved when. 
ever a lalch connection of the link-shaped rod with a longitudinal lever 
rod, which locks Into the slldln� switch bar, il'"' released by the action of an 
,ndlned lever of the locomotive on the roller of a weighted tHank of the 
locking lever rod. The detachtng of the lever rod from the sl1ding bar is 
thus produced, and the sw1 tch rans are t,hereby carried into position for 
the tralu. 

Improv"d nevel !'illwinll' Mllchiue. 
George S. Grit'r, �Jllford, Del.-This invention consists in combining a 

vertically reciprocating saw with a canting frame, rack ring and pinIon, 
and feed table, having urc lll.1fS fupported in concavities of the uprights, 
whertby th\ whole machine is rendered much more convenient, and its 
products are caused to ('xhibit n more thorongh, workmanlike, and unto 
form appearance. 

Improved Loom Temple. 

John C. Thlcklns, WashIngton Mills, N. Y .-Thls InYentlon consIst. of a 
wheel for the weIghted stra]1 of a 100m temple, provIded wIth a ratchet 
and pawl arranl<ed to allow the wheel to turn freely when the weIght goes 
do"·n. The weIght Is free to exert all Its force wIthout any Joss by friction, 
and the wheel Is prevented from t urnIng when the strap I, pulled up. lIy 
thlA me'ln� the tnfluence of the friction of the strap on the wheel, to the 
weIght for holding the fabrIc outstretched agaInst the tendency of the ten. 

slon of the warp to contract it, Is increased. 

Improved lllitel'iull' "Iaehiue. 
Jolin Henry Rowland, Denver, Col. Ter.-This 1 nyentlon eOllSil'tl:l ul a 

saw gU1de and plant' guide for cOlltro1l1ng tlie saw and p laue 1n cutting off 
and smoothing the wood sticks. There are a couple of shifttng steps and 
a scale for a guIde, by whIch to adjust the stops agaInst whIch the wood 
piece!! are held for sawing bevels of any angle, right or left. The support 
for sald stops Is JOInted to the sa wand plane gultle so as to be adjusted 
around Its major aXIS, and at rIght angles to the dlrectton In whIch the 
shlfttng stops change the angles of the mIters for makIng the latter 
splayed. 

Improved Bevel SawinII' Machine. 
George S. Grier, Milford, Del.-Thl. lnventlon consl-ts in a saw beveltng 

machIne with a ratchet on each end of the table, the teeth of the two beIng 
In cit ned reversely from the mIddle; an adjustable frame placed trans· 
versely across a .awlng machIne table; In combInIng wIth an adjustable 
pointer, connected and movin� with the table of a statfonary scale plate, 
having a vertical row of notations and a series of notated arc rows. These 
Improvements are speCIally adapted to facllttate the preparatton of shIp 
timber and the cutting of Irregular forms. 

Improved Gradinll IAttachment for Levels. 
Dr. John Thornley, Charlotte.vllle. Va.-ThIS Invention Is an Improve· 

ment upon the gradlnlr; level for whIch letters patent No, 143,9;2 were 
granted to the same Inventor, dated October 21, 1873, and It consIsts In so 
constructing and arranging the adjusting graduated bar and its slidIng ex. 

ground. 

Improved 8tation Indicator. 

)l1.hael Farnan and Samuel W. McPherson, New York cttY.-A pawl 
lever i5 pivoted between pa wls, EO that a movement of it in one direction 
turI!sone of two rollers, and a movement ot1t in the other dfrect10n turns 
the otl.er. To thIs pawl are connected cords whIch pass through the ears. 
A belt passes over the rollers, and has marked upon it the names of tbe sta· 
tlons. By pullinI!' the cord, whIch connects wit" a s.parate IndIcator in 
each car, the brakeman may quickly c"ange the name exhIbited. A hell 10 
arranged to Bound whenever the belt Is shifted. 

Improved Combined (Jultivator, Stalk Cutter, Barrow, and 

Corn Planter. 

tensIon pIece that a sIngle screw secures them In the desIred p081t1on, Matthew Green, Walker Station, MO.-ThIs allparat"s ls used as a cultl. 
eIther extended or retracted, and whereby they may be locked together at Tator and stalk cutter combIned across the ruws. The cutters run on each 
thetr respective outer and 1nner ends by a spring and shoulder connection; 
and In the comblnatton of saId adjastlng bar wIth a pIece whIch Is hlnp:ed 
to the under 'Ide of the level. 

Improved l'iNton U'ackiu/l. 
Andrew .J. Isler, Brownsville, Pa.-Thfs invention relates to meaU8 

whereby wed�es maybe applied, in u novel and useful manner, to the sprmg 
packing of a piston, and to means whereby the screws that fasten the fol
lower to the piston head may be fastened by nuts on the outSide. whlle the 
heads of the bolts are located on the InsIde of the pIston head. 

side of the young plants, and throw up the earth to the adjoining rows 
by the front plows, whne the rear plows open the earth betwoen them. 
The stalk cutters serve for the pl:lfpOSe of cutting the stalks, and also a s  
fender� f o r  protecttng the young eorn from betng loosened b y  t h e  tearing 
up of the stalks, and preventtng Injury by the falllnl< of heavy clods upon 
them. After the first plowIng, tlle auxt1i:uy front plows are taken off, and 
placed on the side beatns after the rear plows have been taken off, chang, 

ng both front and rear plows. so as to throw the earth toward the corn, 
and produce the covering up of the weeds. For harrowing, the pl ows ar� 
taken oft', and the �round smoothed for seed planttng, each at the proper 

Improved Wood 8tove Heater. tlme. 
John C. }I�raz1er, West Alexander, Pa.-ThiA in.ventton CO,lHist:; illlllaking 

Impro,"ed �pike Auger. 
a wood stove with an upper and lower dtvision, the former enlarged and Uoland O. Aruour and .Joseph Arbour, Baton H.ouge, La.-In the center 
projecting over the latter to receive a hot air ch�mber, which is pro,"lded of the augera longitudinal hole is bored, 1n the upper part of which 1s cut 
wlth two registers, one opening into a ptpe lead1ng to the room above 
while the other opens tnto the room in which the wood stove is located. 

' a screw thread. A guide, consisting of a straight bar of steel ur tron, is 
made to nicely fit the hole, and is provided with a screw thread to engage 

Improved 8afety Attachment for Pocket BookH. with the female screw of the auger. The outer end of thIs guIde Is pro· 
John Trout, Omllha, Neb.-Th1s invention consists of a long flap a little Yided with points, which engage with indentations in the head of the spike , 

wider than the length of hank notes, with one or more elastic straps or previouslr made with a punch. As the auger is reyolved tIl(' gaide remains 
cords extending across from edge to edge on tbe tnside, and attached at stationary, and the auger will f.lcrew tnto it and cut an annular hole around 
thell ends to the edges of the lIap to secure the bank notes, whIch are to be the spIke. The pOInts of the guIde beIng embedded In the head of the 
placed under the straps, and then rolled or folded up in the fiap. Thcre Is spIke, the auger Is pressed agaInst the wood sulllclently to keep the guIde 
also a safety fastenIng for attachIng the book to the clothIng, so as to In place. When the auger has passed through the plank It Is removed, and 
retaIn It In case of an attempt to pIck It out of the pocket. ThIs fastenIng then the guIde Is hIdden In the auger, and Is extracted by applyIng the end 
18 a not.ched stud pin projecUng from a ba!le plate, attached to the clothing of the punch which acts as a plug wrenell on spurs, and turus the guide 
and passing through a pl-ate on the book, behind which 1s a sprtng catch round and unscrews it, when the operation may be repeate<! on another 
engagIng the saId notched pIn, so as to hold It until released by pushIng spIke, and so on until the plank Is relea.ed. ThIS au@er m&y be made of 
the catch out of "'he notch by a thumb bit provided for the purpoRe. The any size, so as to suit any Sized spikes, and is an expedittolls way to relt'usi' 

astening 1s also appl1cable tor seeurlngother poeket articles. L ht' plEIn KF fl em 8 "{,He] 1n C81!e of tevairs or for other purposes. 
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